Heritage Village
EnterAction Station Details

Teacher Led School Tours:  Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday mornings beginning at 10am. A typical class visit lasts 1 ½ to 2 hours or longer if you wish to bring a picnic lunch. All activities are teacher led.

Plan Ahead:  Each Pop Into History can accommodate approximately 60 students. For the best experience, divide your class into small groups (10-15 students) with an adult leader.

Reservations:  Let us help you customize your class field trip. Please call 727-582-2125 for your reservation.

EnterAction Station Details:  Your class can “Pop into History – EnterAction History Fun” by visiting historic houses and participating in interactive stations created by teachers for teachers.

•  Pop Into History I:
  o  Plant Sumner House (1896):  Compare your home life to the past. Find daily family life examples featuring clothing, parlor pastimes, meal prep and service, occupations, pets, and much more.
  o  Sponge Warehouse (circa 1930):  Find out all about sponging and use your imagination to travel to Pinellas peninsula by Sharpie Boat.
  o  Sulphur Springs Depot (1924):  Load the citrus crates by dolly to the loading dock and tour the depot; find out about Morse code and tools of the rails.
  o  Build a Cattle Pen:  Group cooperation is needed to build a temporary cattle pen for free-roaming cattle. Take a look in the sugar cane pot and the smoke house.

•  Pop Into History II
  o  McMullen Coachman Log Cabin (1852):  A wonderful example of early architecture, this homestead has plenty of scrubbing laundry for all the children to learn about pioneer life.
  o  Harris School (1912 reproduction):  Touch and explore real artifacts and place in your own exhibit.
  o  Lowe Barn (1912):  Oxen, cattle, and horses all played a part in helping to settle the Pinellas peninsula. Don’t forget to tie up your horse, get your knot-know-how practice here.

Please call 727-582-2472 to make your reservation or for any questions.